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TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 15^ 1884.

EBPSiTIHU AN OLD STOET BOTS’ PITCHED BATTLES, : ISHŒlE BIfLI SHOTS.
”*™iïiiïïïY*%t5g‘tatt9* nffijyïæ• rAT*^ï?l*JY~**** *T9*sSmj£»%£-^

! êeld ont no hopes whatgrCT of changing j ; «hanged, and Insisted that the wrong 1Blcycltsls—Oxfords V. #ht«t»g*
He*; Wr’ Wrr*,,'>A it peers an the that policy. Afterwards Kirkland told 1 chance bad been given. A dispute arose, I at Cricket—Maelt.be Tarf Clnb aacés

*e,er Fer * Zew Minutes—A .Number to witneea i “I will bet ybtl SlD.dQÔ that The Combnlltlre and irlsteerntle Tenng- razor, gcw out and E1Î Barringer had his I at Wlenlpes—Other 6 port! ex News.
Would, not vote against the govern- , etrrs ef Northwest Toronto—A Coro- almost severed. Loltin Martin was I . _ . . toob Qarrison

hhorl' v, ... m.nt’h Jx.Iicy” ‘;I told Kirkland,” re- . eer’s Inquest Opened. I shot through the 'rain. Brass knuckles „ . ■ tk_ Toronto side
it. f ~ ^ t>licd witness, “that if he continued such Sundav at midnight Charles Harrington and a slung shot did deadly work. About mon yesterday between ____only sign of movement in the a coarse he might find himself in the , g d: d at his father’s twelve negroes were hurt. The scene was I club and the Hamilton Snider rifle assoc a-
*»wer chancery court room, where ; penitentiary.” Kirkland then said it was ^ art D’ 6el > ■ frightful.---------------------------------------------------------- I tion. A variable wind with showers prê

cha bribery commission opened its . ”nly a joke. Kirkland also said that he residence in Lakeview avenue, from peri- K  -------------------- -----—— vailed, rendering it unfavorable fer good
, w-m t , . had secured several of the members to tonitis and injuries to the head, alleged to Tbr Taking of toe Bast lie. | scores. The result is appended:

TjB Zve- , À , , . !k° vote against the government’s policy, but have bee„ inflicted by two playmate, in a Philadelphia, July 14.-The French
trusted political and legal agent of the he would give no names. ... I boys’pitched battle laet week. Deceased’s resident. toolay celebrated the anniver-
Ontario government, proceeding to re- Mr. Fenton testified that he ordered the " J v  ai,™., f„r t .u. e.binc of the bretile. Theplace hie yellow scarf with a white lawyer’, detectives to arrest McK-m and Kirkland father is W m. S. Martin, bookseeper for sary of the taking of the Drame ine
pmcenie yellow «art with a white law 5 «• on th* evening of March 17. He first re- the law firm of Mowat, McLennan and French consul presented them With a beau- P^v-
He. Thu adjusted o. handed some paper, ^nn.trücflous from the government Dliwney The boys were taken into cue- tiful flag. ... W, „

over to Samuel Blake, Q C., who is fore to make out the Supers for thi arrest on I . ' 7 . « 7 7 , Z, “forward. re- Pakih. July 14.-Tbe fall of the bastile Romthe 16 h. The LUnatlon charging at- , last Saturday but afterward, re wm tol,.hrated to day with great eclat. Fmbee
tempted bribery was sworn to before the leased when it was thought young Martin Houses were decorated, *niJ ' .
warrant wan issued. The arrest was made would recover ; but as he died Sunday of troops were witnepse y » I Mitchell, D..
on Monday night because it was thought n, ht they were re-arrested yesterday who cheered the &2ÏSF.V.Ï.
Kirkland would escape. Witness did not . . T>ptective Hodcins They are attcn<*ed ttie °Pen 6ir I Murison.
know what had become of the papers J ^ ^ - .. , .. amn*rments. fifth I m . *n
found on Kirkland when arrested. Charles Percy Read, aged 11, who lives g New \0KK, July 14.—The uinetyAfifth | Total................... »

Mr. Caswell was very anxious to get with hie widow mother at 173 Doverconrt anniversary nf the capture ot tee nastue 
some information about Kirkland’s papers. road and Charlie Thompson, also aged 11 Was celebrated to Bay Mitchell," Ï!

Mr. D-nijon toU about We- with hie pare„ts at 196 Argyle J JyuCffi‘.SonaHties en-

gssasrt HxasssS"
but it was a rule of the force long bef erable feeling in the northwest portion of ^ here was a grand display of fire- i, m-m....
he was appointed magistrate, and he did what The World ha. been “™L thU evmTng Schmidt...
not see any good reason to' varying it. &b|e ^ îelrn B0 far> j. that there is or was worke th“ eVe"'ng" • Delamere..
He did not know what papers Mr. Kirk- contending factions among the boys of
laud had in his possession when searched ^ Jocality>gand that youn, Martin, 
or wnat had become of them, bom® of ^ gupp0ged to hate occurred from
triaTbrfore Injuries received in a battle between the

He thought the poli» or 8P«»ker Cl"k® Coroner Johnson opened an inquest at 
hadallthep.per. which were not returned g(,hul(,8> hotgli Queen and Dundee streets, 
to Kirkland. lagt when he empanelled the follow

ing jury : Er-Ald. Wm. B-ll (foreman),
Thos. Harris, Henry Alley, F. B,
Hawkea, Leonard Lea, James Hatch,
John Pearron, R H. Grahame, 
l has. • A. McBride, James Beilby,
Joseph Clark, J A. Grant, L. E. Fright 
George Dew, James Fennant and \Vm.
Stewart. Walter Read (Read, Read t 
Knight), a relative of the accused of that 
uam.ewatched the proceedings in the boys’ 
behalf, and F. Fenton, county attorney, 
represented the crown. The jury went to 
the house of the deceased to view the re
mains. A young man who appeared to 
have charge of them Would only permit the 

Four of the jurymen 
the whole of

FIFTH YEARL
A*o** rum Btnimno **i*rm*M. f[IJJg Q3QL8BÀ 15 EUE0P8
A Big Uber 0eas*a>tratl*s Arranged Ut 

•aterday Night-
The printers’ strike oontlnuee, with a 

few new features yedterday. Last night 
the Mall peopfe claimed to have secured
seven additional men from outride the Beat* at AlexsadrU. 
city. One of- thefr manors »id they *W
had 22 men and three boys at work on ,e™ .
this (Tuesday) morning’s Iw-e. “We an- AixxaXDRIA, July 14.-There are thrw 
ti ci pate no further trouble,’ he eaid, ^anu I caae, cholera here to-day, one fatal, 
will run the office ourselves after this. I Toülox jej- It —The mayor ha» been 

In the Globe offioe some twenty-five , . ’ .
hands were reported at work. t death» from cholera ta-nlght.

A prominent union man eaid to The I Klevea {UM The streets are de-
World last night: “It is net » matterof Theheat UtnUn^ Uen
10 per cent reduction any more to the eerted. All cholera pa 
Mail That journal is determined to do removed to the suburbs. -,
wJt 0.h.«k Z VÜrüS*'«dSS cholera laet nf^bt, end four 

! workmen down there said they did not « »inw>t^Wt p^.tion
I much blame the Globe, but they were all Nsw YoM, July 14 -Aa a P~a  ̂
terribly «.re on the Mail, which had held age,net «“o^a th. th.uk y J»pul«ea 

, ont .0 many rosy promise, to them.” tenement di.tr.ot. of the City are neuig
i It was finally agreed last night that a disinfected. „ „

mammoth labor demonstration would be WAMisOTOTfc Jriy M- y
held in some large hell ou Seturdey night to-dey instructed by ou“l
h A torchlight pn.cession 4iU be offl er. at London, Liverpool,
formed and after aptrade the orators of Havre, Bordeaux, Bremen end Himbuf 
the different trade, Solon, in the city will ^^d^n^de^g

mike 8Peeche*'____________________ ios from theIpîI!tom!î,tioned. They were

CABLE KUTKS. I instructed to refuse risen Mils °* health
- I in all cases except upon the recommenau-
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going hit holidays to earn the fine fee that 
hie ability r,ud the prosecuting brief in 
this ease ought to give him. Mr. Creighton, 
M.P. P., was the next man to come in. 
The double earns of the country editor and 
these tire politician teemed to weigh heavily 
eptm hie noble brow. He wore a cheap 
helmet. Next came W. g Foster of the 
-wswy end byacinthine locks, representing 
It ha he did not i .present Mr. Bunt eg in 
^particular nor the defendants generally. 
Detective Rodgers quietly took a back 
Beat. H. C. Hamilton, a young lawyer, 
who is registrar of the commission, oame 
in with a bag, and many papers. Sheriff 
Jar vie attended in hie imposing sheriff’s 

. seat. Andrew Fleming was there.
The court entered at 12 o’clook exactly. 

Vice-Chancellor Proudfoot is president of 
the commission, and hit intellectual fea
tures, white hair end thin tide whiskers 
always give him an imposing position 

'on the bench or on the street. 
On his right hand was Judge Sembler of 
Lincoln, who is a tall man with a heavy 
beard sprinkled with grey. He is a sound 
lawyer end enjoyed an extensive practice 
lefore going on the beach, and has already 
acted ou one or two tommissions in a way 
that gained him reputation. The third 
commissioner, Judge Scott of Peel, is a 
little man with red hair and red beard, 
and a pair «•! large spectacles, and who had 
so sooner taken his seat than he began 
-writing vigorously and placed his head as 
«lose to the table as it could possibly be 
kept. The general opinion seems to be 
that tihe commission is made up of three 
able men, and that their finding is likely 
to '.>e e sound one.

Soon after the oonrt opened in came 
THeotor Cameron in hie Q C. gown and took 
Ibis peat on the left hand side. He was 
-very careful to address the commissioners 
aa “your honors,” while Mr. Blake persist
ed in calling them “your lordship.” Mr. 

'Caswell got up and said he represented 
Mr. Kirkland, 
there to represent himstlf. 
said be was there with Mr. Johnston, who 
was solicitor for the crown. Mr. Meredith, 
the leader of the opposition, came in short
ly after the court opened and took hie seat 
well to the front. He looked to be in good 
condition and wore e very large frock 
cost.

The first witness called was Colonel 
Clarke, speaker of the house, who was ex
amined by Mr. Blake. The colonel pro
duced the letters put in hie hands by Mr. 
Balfour and Mr. MoKim, and once

next.
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The crops throughout Prussia are un- I tion of a sanitary inspector, sod to repart

1 by cable any case infectious or contagious 
diseases known to exist on a vessel at time 
of departure.

usually good.
$200,000 worth of property has been 

burned on the quays at Smyrna.
The Steamer Moravia has arrived at 

Hamburg badly damaged in a collision.
„ ™ More arrests have been made at Dublin 1 Burglars at seseu.

Class WerBers' Grievances. Totals................... J35 290 22- in onction with the Cornwell affair. I AcroN, July 14.—Burglar» entered the
Pittsburg, July 14.-The national Hamilton’s majority, 44 points. _ , ^ Madagascar advice* to London say the I pottüffice and the residence of A. W.

Glass workers’ are in convention here. At the conclusion ™ 1, . ghoot. Hovas are actively preparing to resist the I _ here Saturday night, and succeeded
The most difficult question to be oon M^he^Hamiltoniaoe and called for French. Heavy fighting is imminent. m >ecarioy a ,ma|l sum of money, stomps

try end in two places, Nova Scotia and of the Toronto team socompamed the vis- In consequence of the Egyptian Confer- Belleville, any
Montreal, the manufacturers made whole- itorgtotbe exhibition grounds station and ence having, according to information re- Adams was hunting in tne vioiukt »

a ss..1.s 1SSZ. - a-   as ix KSXGXXK KSiJiS: scftlîîi.’-.
and the trade is very much troubled about | oxford Juniors v. WNtileg C.C. ^ resigned. The sultan refuses to accept | and mistook for a bear.
it. They will take positive measurers to Thega oIubg played a match Saturday tbe resignation. 1 -------------------------
protect themselves against similar injury qo thg nndg 0{ the former, which a Paris despatch says a manifestation
elsewhere._________________ ________ resulted in a win for the Oxfords by 8 took place this morning in front of the I ^ keth were chattering and our lips were

Ne I nlou Need Apply. I , f ■ The bowling of Continental hotel by Alsatian societies, blne We were mak ng a bee Ijpe homeward
Ne I nlem Nred App y I runs on the first innings, lhe bow ing o fc(jra down tbe German fl ies, threw I our womonklnd to hunt np any old

Columbus, July 14.-A train left at both team, was «eefumt, .tones, smashed windows, and did other fl eIs they had idowed away in the garret,
midnight with 250 Italtans brought from j Logan and Awde for the \\ hi.tinp and damage< whcn> to onr a.,ontihmmt there. In proprU
Chicago, who will be put into the nre I .H'‘fT. A Smith obtained 9, At a meeting held in Paris last night to I ,wrsona was old Commolore Winter rounding 
mines of the Colnmhua and Hocking coal I • , __ . ^ sWond denounce the rejection 4>y the chamber <d I corner of Yonge street and bearing
and iron company, at Longstreth, and one wù,.le ™ “.J *Z‘n7 PYhibition R Var deputies of the amnesty bill, epe-ches were | ^nwn noon us. He waa dressed In
of the Ohio coal exchange mines at Nel- I innings was a gro . .» ttylk I----- 1—t *u« —««.♦ vinl«tit.a.nd inflimm
sonville. The train carried machinery den’s 6 was the chief
which will bo used altogether hereafter. ™g»-_____ .,_fnrd wleret, aowD lur ,
The officers of the companies say they wi 1 Walkey and R. McKay ing cholera,
not employ uomn men hereafter, but will ^’d.LmUed sta/d and pulled th.

import their laborers._____________ _ ,eore up to 61 before they were separated
_ — _■ ,nrt French Agents. The scores were : Oxfords, first inuiova John Kelly's hatchet is gilt-edged.^r^H.-A-tnTT'L 31, second 65. Whitmgs, first inning. 23. pricks a a master of the Engiishlsn-

arisen between the Egyptian custom of- Western Onlarle League «aeses. Henrr Villard. now^ln Loudon, wl 1 return 1 readlng hig own pruof. in the Globe office," we

tia^^ffilr^^i^run^gat^rthe^lils^ia- Bayrides iHamfltonj................... mentTo Zldre thïflmtish "^ul,d 11,6 m0nU" I now I do trust I’ll be able to find him.

tTX s® =. aeas
tested against this ae an interference with Woodsiocks (Woodstock).............  Bishon Baldwin is anno.mce-i to take part I ^ verv (While in that condition I

■t.yj.Tgw.j-graa
_ „ . E-res. I are in town a1 tend ing the bribery commission. | ^ find Moses no
Manitoba Turf 43»b Ea Partington" (Benjamin P. Shillaber). •• Never mind Moses," we tnternp'ed, as we

The Manitoba tori club opened its sum- & f(^fr uf jiVa. Malat-rop, Is 70 > ears old to- hurried hlm offto the station. “ The train f- r
finely The harvest will be ton day sea, j best d^OTe„or cleveland ha. a married si^r ^££ 7on7d^

and satisfactory. Reports from southern .^^u^^leur de Lis was the winner of the Hon. J. H. Pope is expected in the city to four months yet. He thtokedjis. egged
Dakota indicate a fair condition of grain. ? 30*. Fleur do Km wae me n.un morrow, and will give evi .ence before toe w remember him to Moeesaad wewmeAway.

^Tt'wto-ero Thursday were : Gentle- br^Xe““u”7rundertreatment in London «.I-*'8 7^7 out rite.

men’s road trot. Bay Nellie ; best time forbay fever This is not a Lucca stroke for 1 till he got safe V ____________ __
morning a crowd of m.sked men forcsd 1 I UW^LTwho snc-eed^Princ. I MOOSEI.S CS TES ACVOOC.

open the jail and hung D.ck May, a negro, Manitoba trot, unfinished, first hsat ,Bar, bj£{J“IdaJ* JSte ®0f fop«itog1themmusonin on | ^ bonr, u p.m.
to a tree. Jailer Lnons, while the hang- field, time 2-37i ; aeoondhe» I Sundays. I The day, the ‘ glorious, pkms and immortal
ing was in progress,.filed from the balcony poli», time not stated Beecnwooo waa Miss Mary Clara Da wee is the firet woman

“JXff'rsr" ’S, •!.« ’JtiSR- SSs;*1“ JïïWSSÆSff
— The finish of this race will bo Bdlt|1' Silnlley_ daugoter of the celebrated - beautiful, soothing

A Headly Drouth. watched with interest. Harry Donnelly, baritone singer. sheetrllgntnlng nolseies».
San Antonio. Tex., July 14.-The tbe driver of Beeehwood, bears a good Mlle. Judie has signed an Wree^ont with rather than sta. Uing.

Sheep and cattle industry in the western reputetion^anhonest horoeman^bu^ it «Ta^.m.broethof
part of the state is threatened with an- « <lult® J®"* * invested in pools, that ot ti0 performance. of I the approaching midnight hour causes the
uihilation by drouth. Sheep men with „ay consider it their duty (.^fJtio^Uh^ro h? irpro'ailed on to wear graceful leaves of tbe locust tr et°,w*^

S:i*7.,:r'£.ve.rKS teSL-J*-- gg2s&wt-aae xrXXSîT”"""
water holes and streams on the American nnited States team experienced a The folio-ring Toronto vl8ib'«.bave regl9_ 1 of the night broken by the bowl
side of the Rio Grande are dried up. | .^^JrLrOteC «^th. hand. of . calf-heroft cowjhe tork cf .J-™^

Soak at *ea I of the Toronto», and have abandoned their ggSK, Mrs. J^Cleghorn. James Beth une. turbed dog, the cloelng of a refractory h*

Gloucester, Mas,., July 14.-A ^ P-»P«ed^
Pierre despatch reporte that ten men matohTith the T^nto ^,L rod w!fi‘or »me talk of appromhlngonmgebUwomsandMtoh-

rived there in dories saved from the I . d victuallers, and Saturday week is time. ’ I like lemoncholy matière, k _______ #
schooner Morris. It is suppoed to “e»0 0f likely date for the event. Mrs. Stanton of Scranton. Penn., wife of The sounds of tbe waver (in the oreese ci
the schooner Ahhie F. Morris of Glonces- "P”ken “ Vegterdav: At Borton, Judge Stanton, h*s ^«.“.rblo dte; ^ banner, of the day base
ter. It is feared she has b« en run down I Leagn gjj ? . At Philadelphia, I L“‘rf'^d^alîthe^êtteie'evidently are written I died away andnetnre tekeee reeL
and sunk. Great anxiety is felt for the York *3. At Qeve- ^"one“«/ei undl^er^womin. But the thonghte of the PoHtori the watoto
four missing men. | Cleveland 6. At De- The prince of Wales and Lonl Randolph of u,e Scugog alike flow on, bu*^

A Lumbe, case Sr, tl.4. , ^«Chicago 6. ÇtTtongXn'img ÆÇ I the pale gnoen of th, h,toted, ouiet n_W-(
Oswego, N. Y July 14 -S R W.gg The Torouto bicyrie riub wfl^parado ^^^o^^w  ̂

lumlier dealer, jaUed in March last for I thU evemng_ ^ ,, nurooto of conducting I Walter 8. Lee leaves to ay per Canadlsn 
fraud, preferred by Rosa & Co., Quebec, “Suiting Chicago whee'men for a run ^ 0*0^21.^»^tr ^lnd wUl be

ssrciS* £s ï ,fied there was no. intent to defraud and . -Hcketers while^abroarl The ttory of the romantic life of Ooneral pall.
W7ag^eJaa*ae0t t<>them f°r the wm toe wayPthey S£K «feK «ÆpKfl,

amounts c aimed.__________________ dered them by members of the Mary le- I J~nd flr,t Jiruaident of lhe Texan republic, will ^Wnnldn't Bland a B.dnellnn of Wages I bone club and thought it was a ball. Ac g-_t.dd in the August entury y I Mona a_Voila. They talk so much Ibetr

New Bedford, Mo.,July 14.-The loom cordingly they got themeelvei^ up regar - { L Rice of Columbia college. thtb ^ttle par consequent. The pal» It

a „d i— s S.rr £ i r.sjas._ _ _ _ _
"r-^ex? z »» ___

Fotomska mills had their pay reduced and Speaking of the cricket match between yt^magovarnment responsible to the people. I tbmng of visitors at the flower show to-
some of them struck. | tbe Trinity Rovers end the Toronto club ---------- ------------------------—

in this city Friday ltot, the Port Hope | TJrg eooD mbs asD TBB BAD.
Guide says: “The end of the match was

Providence, July 14.—The Central I marred by the unpleasant and unsports- jim Blaine is a very good man they say,
labor union, rcpreienting every industry manlike conduct of several players. It I Logan is good and true ; ___
in the state, met Saturday night, and de- wi.l begetter not to mention an, name, to Cleve and and Hcndrick.sre very good men, 
cided not to support Blaine or Cleveland, this c4nnect.oD, suffice to My that the And I am a good man too.

anti-monopolist candidate, probably Rovers con*,djja least—treated by the To- 1 John Kelly, of conrse, is a bad. bad man,
Butler, will be favored. " 'to me" »d L a mit this will prob- For Tammany's bad all through;

abïv° be the last match played between And though Deacon Cameron e truly good, 
these two clubs. While the Toronto men Jim Edgar’s » bad man too.

- -f* » c'b™“* “ra I aïï“.r‘ï.*n s'.*sir““
tain, yesterday. Her eye. were PUB.cbed boy. will bear with equal equanimity the thatÏ will confide io yon,
out and a sharpened stick run through her d*iTation of said matches consequent “ n * if, understood, 
breast. The assatoin escaped. nl£m the action of their executive. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

A Harbor Rloeknt. A Toronto Sembler at Montreal- * ohance,
Batfield, July 14.—Tbe strong north- | Montreal, July 14 —On Saturday (Thoughhe's bad Mthey make bad men),

west w ind of last night has completely atternoon the child of Joseph ST. A°8e;°j He'd have been just m good m the wheat of 
filled np the mouth of the harbor. The jr Crenegonde, ran after a cart loaded I course,
fiishermen cannot conseqoentlv get ont, with hay to pall out a handful The child | And a truly good men then, 
which wiU affect them seriously. ltomU«L W^under the wheris, and wm ^ MnUigan letter. were reed. Jim

Two i hlidrrn Killed. erVb» notorious Long Crawford, a skin I Blaine
Lawrence, Mess., July 14—By the fell dealer from Toronto, U reported to be 1 Was a bad, bed man, I trow;

^ wall to-day two children, Mary Me- in the rity, and to be dealer ofaf.ro bank But he is rnpnnli«to nomtaee,
Donough and Catharine Flaherty, were Bt dne of the eMtern hotels. Tto» le the And so hose good ma» now. i Lake* :___
killed. Katie Horgen wm injured. seme Crawford who was arretied a year B^ age lt-g .access makes a good, good uxw-mtr wsmew.

-- --------------------------------------- mo for gambling and fined $100. I man I ______ _ arriva... J-F 14.
Toe «Idlenl.» fer A.ylhin» --------, And want of It make, men bed ;

N*w Yo*x. July 14.-Gen. Stone »y. ' Id-Two hundred then.- And The World is a right goodpaP- «”•
JuSErS* of property kM toll And Tm a gtwd nmn. «d gtad.

LE ________ Thi» oooreei» adopted that
the American health oificere may have 
warning ot approaching danger.
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Salvation Army Dedication and Wedding 
—Golden Wrdtllnge

Hamilton, July 14th,—Since Saturday 
last the city has been alive with salvation 
lad» and laasea. They came here for the 
purpose of seeing Happy Bill and Captain 
Eliza Crosby made one and also to assist 
in the dedication services of a piece of 
ground on which a banacks will be built.

TER. i

QUITE TOO BBETMOUB.

ULL0CH,
They marched to the site and held a half' 
lelujah meeting at which some big guns of

*
RS OF AuivtDsv... »w. — , —r-------------- , - . . - .1 straight down upon us.

.core for the Whit made of the most violent and inflAinmatory thg reguiaUon garb.-bnffitio robe, far onp 
In the second innings the Whitings character. The government wm held re I ^ g ovea; the icicles werj but

of the Oxford wickets down for sponsible for all sorts of calamities, inolnd I tial,y tbawJd on his long white bMrd
■ the skates on bto feet clanked disagreeably on

and in the holes In the pavement on this side 
of Yonge street.

“ will you be so good as to teU me where

face to be seen, 
were curious to 
the body and after the enquiry 
had proceeded for nearly an hour they 
complained of this to the coroner, 
who said ary of them who wished to see 
the body could return and do so, which 
delayed the proceedings for over half an 
hour.

Wm. S. Martin, deceased s father, was 
the first witness called. He could give no 
evidence as to how his son was injured or 
the day on which it occurred. He thought 
deceased first complained to him last Wed
nesday night of pains in the stomach and 
said he had been kicked and knocked about 
bv a crowd of boy*.

Drs. J. E. Kennedy, Emily Stowe and 
J. B. Gullen, who made a post

filiation of the body, all 
that death was caused by

the army made speeches. At three o’clock 
this afternoon “the saved parson” Rev. 
Mr. Thompson united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony Happy Bill and Captain Eliza 
Crosby. The cerertiouy took place at the 
drill shed and when the happy pair em
erged to enter their cerriage they 
deluged with water. It was thought some 

had ducked them for a joke, but it 
was subsequently learned that this part of 
the ceremony was a baptism of filicity, as 
it were.

A horse which Grant Henderson was rid
ing stumbled and fell on his rider severely 
injuring him. Mr. Henderson will be 
laid up for a while in consequence of 
the accident.

Rev. Canon Dumoulin of Toronto preach
ed in the church of St Thomas yesterday 
at botn rooruiog and evening services.

Rev. H G. Baldwin preached at the 
Church of the ASc -nsion.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. H trris celebrated 
their golden wedding to-day. Over forty 
persons sat down to dinner all descendant* 
of the old couple. The presents 
costly and numerous, and a very enjoyable 
time was spent.
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;Mr. Meek said he was 

Mr. Blake -i

EBBER :

1
Tbe Crop* In I’akotn,

St. Paul, dnij' ports from sta
tions on the Minnesota and St. Louis rail
road show that the crops are growing

| *SICE LIST mortem ox t*n
testified
injuries received on the abdomen and head. 
Dr. Kennedy got rather cul t when 
examination was attempted, and said that 
all he would testify was that death resultçd 
from injuries. Dr Emily Stowe wm mdre 
accommodating in her evidence, and went 
nther fully into the nature of a biuied be
hind the left ear and g-neral inflammation 
of peritoneum, which caused death. * She 
said half a pint of pus was found in the 
peritoneum, which was also etv.rely in
flamed. The bowels weie contused In 
croîs examination by Mr Read, Dr. Stowe 
said she did not think the bruises on 
deceased’s abdomen could be caused by 
a fall on the sidewalk or against
a stick, as suggested by Mr.
Read. The brui.es, she said, were spread 
over too large a section of the body to be 
caused bv one fall or two falls. Dr. Stowe 
said she first saw deceased between 12 and 
1 o’clock Thursday noon. There were no 
evidence of internal injures ahoot the head, 
hut she did not then undo his clothing to 
examine the abdomen, but that region was 
excessively tender when she first saw him. 
Dr. Gullen corroborated Dr. Stowe in the 
main. He would not say how long ago 
tile injuries were inflicted. He would not 
have been surprised if there had been half 
a gallon of pus instead of half a pint in the

^Robert "lingers, aged 10, Fred. WVwds, 

aged 10, and Denison Taylor, aged 9, all 
neighbors or playmates of deceased, were 
examined. All of them are intelligent 
youths, but none of them could fix the 
exact day on which the allegtd assault 
took place. Denison Taylor testified that 
be was playing one day last week with a 
number of other boys on a common off 
Lakeview avenue. The boys were throw
ing stones at each other, fl itness was on 
the same side aa deceased. The opposing 
factions chased them. Charley Thomp
son threw a cricket ball at Charley 
Martin. It struck him on the head 
behind the ear. Thompson chased 
deceased to near his own door. Deceased 
fell down, and Thompson struck him with 
his hand. He did not see any kicking. 
Percy Read did not hit deceased. De
ceased cried a little, but witness did not 
know if he was hurt. Deceased wm struck 
with the cricket ball before he wm knocked

1
cross-TAGS y,$100more the 

, were exhibited
seventeen

before the aasem- 
bled crowd, and then they were all 
duly marked as exhibits and placisj iu 
charge of the registrar. After thu speaker 
bad given some further testimony as to 
how these documents esme into h 
session, Mr. Blake set down.

Mr. Meredith at onoe got up 
mitted that he, as a niember of 
latnr#, ought to havs the right to 
any of the witnesses. He said th

;

*executed at 
phone Com-

were

A Kentucky Romance.
Owensboroky, July 14.—At 2 this

is pos-
YITKIOL AS HOLT WATER.

A Tonne Woman Anolelrd With lhe 
Wrong Liquid at l obourg.

Cobouro, July 14—On Saturday last, 
as Leua Boswell was washing her wearing 
apparel, which she hae in dady use at the 
woollen mills she was approached by 
Minnie Stilwell, who took up a bottle 
lying on the wiudow and, telling her that 
she would anoint her with holy water, 
proceeded to pour the liquid on the young 
girl’s head, when she commenced to scream, 
and soon all the mill was in an uproar. 
The holy water used was found to be vit
riol. The aide of the young lady’s face, as 
well as her neck and arms, are seriously 
bqrned. She will be marked for life.

DAS BUBS OF THE DEEP.

The Steamship Wnrwlrlt Ashore end the 
Harilnglen Wreeked.

Quebec, July 14 — Intelligence from 
Fox river states that the steamship War- 
wick with a cargo of iron is ashore two 
miles below that place. The passengers 
and crew on board will be landed as soon 
m the weather permits. So far there is 
no serions damage to the vessel.

St Johns Nfld., July 14.—The steamer 
Hartiugtou during the fog yesterday morn
ing ran ashore at W estern head, St Shots, 
and became a total wreck. The crew are 
saved. The Hartington was laden with, 
phosphorous and bound from Charleston 
to West Hartlepool.

1 and sub- 
the legis- 

exaoiine 
He said there were 

two political parties concerne ! in the case 
and as the government had M r. Blake it 
was duly f>tr that the Opposition should 
be represented. Commixsioner Proudfoet 
repti'vd'that the commission knew no party 

after considerable deliberation be- 
sween himself and hie . colleagues he 
announced that the decision of the ma
jority of the court was that they would be 
quite willing to allow Mr. Meredith to 
'cross-examine any of the witnesses if he 
would appear as counsel fer any of the ac
cused, or if he on his own part would for
mulate charges against the ministers or 
any one else where he saw fit. Mr. Mere
dith replied that this was

IlitND

licycles,
i*

!> 4 inrh, 
e sold

Mr. Mere-
____  _ the very thing
be did not wish to do. But before this 
little episode Hecter Cameron had got up 

- en hie feet and told the court that he 
wished to inform them on behalf ot hie 
learned friend, Mr. Foster, that although 
he (Mr. Foster) waa acting 
Mr. Banting in tne criminal proceeding* 
sow going on he had no authority from 
Shat gentleman, who wm now in Europe, 
to appear for him. Where*pod having no 
delivered himielf, Hector took his bag and 
bis departure. ....

\ At this point it became evident that the
conservatives were determined to take no 
pait in the proceedings of the commission, 
s»d thereafter only Mr. CmwcII and Mr. 
bfEék, on his own account, attempted to 
eroea-exemine the witnesses.

ÿhe other witnesses examined qrere Col. j,ew Ep|ir„. „| Br.idi ncr for lhe Catholic 
Gilmore, clerk of the legislative ewmbly ; Bishop of Hamilton.
Robt. McMim, member fer West Vi riling 14—At a meeting of the

di cesao clergy held to-day, convened by 
coànty, and George Taylor Denison, police Vicar General Dowling, and presided over 
magistrate of the city of Toronto. The . the Rt Rev. Dr. Carberry, the rectors 
commission arose at 5.30, Commissioner i the parishes resolved that a new and 
Proudfoot announcing that 10 to j worthy residence should be at once pro- 

jrould be enough hours in future | Tj(led {or the bishop, and for that purpose 
to sit. Inspector Ward will he the first ; p]gd(.ed themselves in their own name, 
witness this forenoon. Mr. Bisks gave and that of their risepeefive parishes, to 
•S a reaeon for calling Mr. Fenton out of cnntribate the sum of $8000 The city 
bis turn that he (Mr. Fenton) wanted to p%gtor, expect that this sum will he tup- 
getaway totheseMide. This caused the , ®lemeilted by $6000 from the generous 

’ ” •—-il- *“<> he 7e* | Catholics of Hamilton. A building com-
i rnittee wm app doted.

1;*v. ^ACollins,
TRE T,

> 1

Ward. for
1
i

Iid Interest
« THE BEAMS OF IT.

[cited for
Monsieur X.-Ma6eme yonr wife, she to 

very triste to-night, «bespeak not at »1L 
Mon». B.—Yes, it to she have ell her teethMES |

II
NAN Mona X—Ah ! quelle roelhenr. Suffisr she 

much. Tbe women they beer the pel» betterear 1884 in room of 
Pape. t.f.

TORS OF

e Ward. WOELD WOULD LIKE TO AES.
down.

Robert Rogers was present at the stone- 
throwing match. He did not know what 
day it was, hut it wm in the morning. He 
saw both Thompson and Read strike de
ceased betore his own gate. He did not 
see either of the boys kick deceased^ W it
ness afterwards heard Mrs Martin tell the 
two prisoners that they had kicked her 
son aud left bruises on his face and 
stomach. Witness saw Charly Thompson 
throw a cricket ball, but he did not see it
strike anyone. ... * a

Fred Woods, who said he favored 
neither one side nor the other, went to see a 
prospective tight between the opposing 
factions. He saw Charily Thompson hit 
deceased, but he did not see any of the 
boys kick him at all. P«r°T R"»'? 
formed witness that he (Read) had kicked 
deceased the night before in another row. 
Percy said he kicked him in the buttocks, 
not on the abdomen.

This was all the evidence of importance 
taken. The hearing was adjourned till 
this evening at 7 o’clock. The lad* were 
sent to the DundM street station until the 
enquiry is over. Mr. Fenton Mid he 
would agree to bail when the hearing was 
concluded. A dozen or so more boys will 
be examined, when it is expected the 
truth of the matter will be got at.

6 day.live. Aid. Pape, 
I beg to offer 
ute for the bal- 
• year, and if 
in my power 

fully.

s~i a bigger throng to-mostew. 
Secretary Edwards happy- 
Every exhibitor take a pries.

INeither Blaise Nor Cleveland.

EXCUSE MT BA.MSULTEBB.

[Be Letter. Anent The WvrldC\ Cl’eelettee.1 
Ob ! thanks “ D. X.” «pd gentle “J."

For these remarks -mnoh thanks;
I’m well aware The Morning World 

Is read all through the rtmke 

My modest nature heretofore 
Forbid my saying»»;

But I can soon explain to yd»
Whet ’tie that makes It ge

lt', not tbe independence talk.
(of that I don't approve); ^

! It’s not the thixd-pajfestories. thong*
My feelings oft they more.

The secret lies just here my friends,
(Oh 1 let the eritlee snarl) :

The people wish to see eeeh morn
Tbe latent gem from-—

- chief ooihmissioner to smile, and he re 
plied : “I want to get away myself-

Mr. McKun retold his story, whish has 
bien given to the public so oltoo. He did j 

a. __ anntliinir new onlv that Air, ;

AnKLAND. __________ _ A Yonug Sinn’s foully Jump.
not say anything new, only that Mr. ! p0RT Hope, July 14.—The special with

IÆS s;3Sl=SX“S
n"'1 qu“tT firm ‘enough some.tinvs, but among t^.eeg|“"m^e"“ At ^‘he^Cavuu

wouWn’t dTayt ru':  ̂ X Mfeûto

bril and he sometimw took wine »r «orne- t J wa8 caught by the wheel
thing wronger, which mt.rf.red With h.s th„ coacbeg a=d crushed to a
efflriency. Mr. CwKhton would d. aa he Drs. Clen.csha, Corbett and Powers
W0» tbe best roan they had iu -the house ) > found it necessary to
The witness .aid he wm going to give the , above the ankle. The
this information at the P'1'ca ^ mPnp man is 21 years of age, the eldest

L og^U« Ogden, hotelkeeper.

Wilkinson, according to the witness, seid , gerbre Sews,
that he bad . mu. after»-« BxdgJ-| Qcebeo, July . 14—Seventeen of the

V/^Ytch'hTm ' ifart of .Prince crew of the steamship Fylgia. which went 
authority, ashore at Redhead Perce, arrived her. yes-

W1V h* WUkinton ‘and*^.‘would 'never ^ The'.hip Cavalier which groauded at gi.tcr. ln.prU.erd.

r’eMire, because they did not like the old Bn^oem.^ff Saturday end^u n Brlfxst. July 14 -Ninety hatio.alUte

fellow. , ... vv,„fworth who AFr*7V»egi", » brakeman <m tbe Inter- and orargemen arrested lor p g tbh story that the Bartholdi status WM
Mr. Awrevof colonial railway, the St Charles branch, in th. riot yeaterday, *”• *•** I th. Sum canal company b rfî£

■ -Em not been bsior. the public In the ma t. y Saturday break mg his j to rarlom. term, of lmpdeonamat. Smother I
toil- totoeX^hoi.:, arm, ato. moiving oth.r Mver. lnj«lm. eutbr-k to f-red.

A Brutal Murder.
Atlanta, Ga., July 14—Mrs. Grace

Berries. man
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